A QUORUM WAS NOT PRESENT

PRESENT: Harry Murray, Jerry Zwiesler, Dave Novotny, Skip Snow, Steve Hannaford, Bob Eardley, Steve Jurick & Hayley Amerine
ABSENT: Phil Hughes, Bob Rosencrans, Hugh Wall, Jim Finke Jr. & Ron Wilson

PRESIDENT'S REPORT: — DR. PHIL HUGHES (ABSENT)
1. MacGregor Collection debuts April 1st at Carillon Historical Park
2. Grant request from Carillon Park to USGA

COURSE RATING REPORT: — BOB ROSENCRANS (ABSENT) & HARRY MURRAY (PRESENT)
1. Course Rating Seminar was on March 9th
2. Calibration Seminar on March 31st
3. First rating yesterday at National Trails.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT: - JERRY ZWIESLER (PRESENT)
1. New GHIN Member Clubs for 2001 – Rocky Lakes and Stillwater Valley
2. Steve is met with Mercer County Elks last Tuesday, March 27th, looks promising for the future.

HANDICAP REPORT: — HUGH WALL (ABSENT)
1. Report on USGA Handicap System Seminar, Sponsored by the USGA has on Saturday, March 10 at Dayton CC. Over 60 people attended
2. Association Handicap Committee: Looking for 4-5 people to serve on committee by this Fall!

MEDIA REPORT: — JIM FINKE JR. (ABSENT)
2. Web Site Status, Review at End...Tee times for this year's tournaments will be available on the website

TOURNAMENT REPORT: — DAVE NOVOTNY (PRESENT)
1. Applications Completed and mailed
2. Rules of Golf Seminar on April 7, 2001
3. Spring Better Ball at Cassel Hills: May 7th
4. Contestants to be invited to play in Metro: Decided to promote the Metro to clubs more than individuals

TREASURER REPORT – SKIP SNOW (PRESENT)
1. Financial Report

ED REPORT — STEVE JURICK (PRESENT)
1. Miami Valley Golf Foundation and Smith Barney Cup
2. Lexus CCC
3. Make every effort to attend May Meeting, “Constitutional Convention”. Will juggle date to get 9 people here